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-Mr. B. Friendly Weeks, who is nov in
business in Barnwell, is visiting in the
county.
-Messrs. Ferdinand Levi, Victor Phelps,

Walter Stubbs, and Robert Barnett, of Sum-
ter, spent last Sunday in town.
-Mrs. Boyd and her daughter Miss Lee,

who have been visiting at Mr. J. W. Mc-
Leod's, left yesterday morning for their
home in W. Va.

Moses Levi has just received a large'
supply of new and beautiful ladies'
dress goods.

Maj. John W. Dargan, of Sumter,
died at his home last Thursday, of
consumption.

Rev. W. B. Duncan will preach in
the Methodist church next Sunday
morning and night.
The Black River Union meets next

Friday with the Home Branch Baptist
church, about eight miles west of this
town.

Rev. Dr. N M. Wood, of the first
Presbyterian church, of Columbia,
has accepted a call to a church in

Memphis.
A lot of fine horses and mules for

sale at W. K. Bell's livery stables.
Be sure to call and see them before
purchasing
The beautiful Swiss cottage clock

at Alexander'sjewelry store, a descrip-
tion of which was given last week,
was made by Mr. Alexander.

President Cleveland, owing to a

blockade on the N. E.R R, passed
through this town Tuesday afternoon
Mar. 19th. The train did not stop.
A dime reading will be held next

Friday evening at Mr. J. E. Scott's
residence, for the benefit of the ladies'
missionary society of the Presbyterian
church. The public are cordially in-
vited to attend.

Capt. D. 3. Bradham and Maj. P.
G. Benbow. left last night to attend
the State Sunday-school convention
which meets in Charleston to day.
Capt. Bradhamnrepresents the Baptist
church, and Maj. Benbow the Metho-
dist church.
The Trio correspondent of the Lake

City Weeldy says: "A special train
was run from Lanes to Trio on the
0. & W. R. R on Wednesday even-
ing the 13th for the accommodation of
Mr. D. W. Alderman and wife, of Al-
colu, who were visiting here."
A correspondent from the old Gail-

du postoffice, writing under date of
March 20th, says: "On yesterday eve
there was the greatest fall of rain of
this season, attended with considera-
hie hail. All farm operations sus-

pended for the present."
At the Manning Methodist church

quarterly conference held last Satur-
day, Messrs. J. F. Rhame and J. W.
McLeod were elected delegates to the
district conference, to be held in
Bishopille next July. Messr& T. J.
Cole and W. G. King were elected al-

There were several accidents, last
Tuesdy and Wednesday, on the W.
C.& A. and N. E railroads. The
most serious was near the Savannah
junction, in which a colored fireman
was killed. Trains were considerably
delayed, and no mail was received
here Wednesday.
The Georgetown Enquirer says:

"The American Transportation Corn-
panyhasagreed to add $50 to the
prnze offered by the G. & W. Railroad
Company for the best display of gar-
den truck grown during the present
year along the line of the road. Thc
successful competitor will, therefore,
get $100."

Preparations are now being made
for building a new Baptist church at
Sampit Station on the Georgetown
and Western Railroad. The lumber
required for the purpose has been
given by Mr. D. WV. Alderman, of
Clarendon County, and the railroads
have offered to haul it for half rates.
-News and Courier.
The order of Knights of Pythias is

rapidly growing in this place. About
twenty or twenty-five applications have
been recently received. Seven candi-
dates took their second degree last
Thursday night. The endowment
(insurance) rank has been organized
with fourteen members. A meeting
will be held to-morrow niht in Castle
Hall. Ranks are to be conferred.

Another of the caises carried from
this county to the Supreme Court has
been decided. This was the case of
Annie D. Ingram, plaintiff, against
Lukens and Reifsnyder, defenudants,
for value of timber. A judgment
was obtained for $1000 in favor of the
plaintiff. The defendants appealed.
The Supreme Court affirms the judg-
ment of the lower court. E W. Moise
and 3. S. Wilson for plaintiff; J. F.
Rhame and T. G. Barker for the de-
fendants.

Dudley Eugene liodge.
Dudley Eugene Hodge died at his

residence in the Fork sectiou last
Sunday morning, aged exactly sixty-
two years, having been born March
24, 1827. Mr. Hodge was a native of
this county. At the age of eighteen
he married Miss Frances A. Harvin,
who, with five children, all grown,
survive him. His wife was a daugh-
ter of the late Samuel Harvin, who
was one of the best citizens of the
county.

Mr. Hodge several years ago bad a

light stroke of paralysis, and more

recently (Nov. 24, 18S8) another se-

verer stroke of the same disease. This
together with a complication of other
diseases and a general breaking down
of his system resulted in his death.

Mr. Hodge was a member of the
Baptist church, and his funeral was

preached last Monday morning at the
Dudley Baptist church (which, by the
way was named for himr), by his life-
long friend, Rev. Henry W. Mahoney.
Mr. Mahoney and Capt. JamesD. Mc-
Faddin, each considerably more than
eighty years old, were the oldest per-
sons at the funeral. A very large
concourse of people, many of whom
were colored folks, attended the fu-
neral.

Mr. Hxlge bad a liberal academic
and classic education, and was a man

of strong convictions and firm resolu-
tions-a man of good judgment,
whose opinions were sought with
treat respect.
Mr. Hodge was a man of ample

means, large hearted, a friend and
benefactor to the poor. We are told
that he never closed his door or heart
against the poorest outcast, but was
the friend of every man. He was one

of the best farmers in the county, al-
ways raising a superabundance of
provisions.
A good man and useful citizen is

gone.
Mrs. Lenora Bradlian.

Mrs. Lenora Bradham, widow of
Abijah R. Bradham, died at the resi-
dence of her son-in-law, Mr. J. Carson
Stukes, last Saturday, March 23rd, in
the seventy-seventh year of her age,
having been born Oct. 10, 1812. She
had been sick only a few days.

Mrs. Bradham had for many years
been a member of the Baptist church,
having been baptized by Rev. H. W.
Mahoney more than fifty years ago.
She leaves one hundred living child-
ren: eight children, fifty-four grand
children, and thirty-eight great grand
children. Mrs. Bradham was a re-

markably healthy woman, having
probably never had a physician with
her more than two or three times dur-
ing her life, and her death was chiefly
the result of old age.

Mrs. Sarah A. Hodge.
Mrs. Sarah A. Hodge, widow of the

late Miles Hodge, died at the resi-
dence of tier son, Jno. M. Hodge, near

Oakland, last Saturday, March 23rd.
Mrs. Hodge was a member of the
Dudley Baptist church, and bore the
reputation oi being one of the best
and purest Christian women of that
neighborhood. She was nearly seventy
years old.*

Thomas M. Timmrons.
Mr. Thomas M. Timmons, who

lived about four mile~s from Manning,
died at his residence yesterday, aged
about sixty-five years. He was quiet
ad unobtrusive in manner, and for
the most of his life had been a crip-
ple. He was a member of the Oak
Grove Methodist church,

Free Excursion fvr the Manning Guards.

The Manning Guards will go to
Jacksonville, Fla., to attend the Inter-
State drill, to be held April 10-12.
The company will leave Manning Apr.
9th. The railroads will transport all
members ot the company for nothing
-free of all expense. .All desiring to
go are requested to hand their names
at once to Mr. . I. Bagnal.

Town Offeers of Foreston.
FOnRzsTON, March 26.-The follow-

ing municipal officers, recently elect-
ed, will be installed next Monday,
April 1st:
L-r~nar-J. 3. Bragdon.
WaDENzs-0. M. Mason, J. -. Mc-

R~oy, S. Y. Barnes, L. Z. Brown.
The last named is a prosperous col-

ored man. Our town has been with-
out any municipal government for
the past. year, owing to a misunder-
staning. P. Q

Tobacco Seed to Gixve Away.
Congressman Geo.. W. Dargan has

sent to the TDiES a quantity ef fresh
tobacco seed from the U. S. Depart-
ment of- Agriculture, for distribution
among persons interested in tobacco
culture in this section. Persons de-
siring a package of the seed can ob-
tain the same, free of cost, by calling
at this office.

Skin Cancer.
Swift's Specific has cured a cancer

on my face, and has almost made a

young man of me. T. J. ThrrE.
Waciss, Fla.
A servant has been afmicted many

years with a cancer on her nose,
which resisted all treatment. She has
been cured entirely by Swift's Specific.

Jso. Hn.
Thomson, Ga.
A young man near this town had an

eating cancer on his face, which had

destroyed his nose and was eating
towards his eyes. As a last resort I
pt him on Swift's Specific, and it
has cured him entirely sound and

M. F. CRU3ILEY, M. D.
Oglethorpe, Ga.
Swift's Specific is entirely a vcge-

table remedy, and seems to cure can-
cer by forcing the poison out of the
system thrcugh the sore. Send for
book on cancer and blood poison,
mailed free.

TrE Swwr SPnceme Co.

Grains fron Greeleyville.
GREE.ZYVILLE, Mar. 23.-The spring

of the year is upon us, but the spring-
ing of vegetation is checked by too
much water and cold air. The warm,
bright rays of the suu yesterday and
to-day give promise of a change of
conditions. Change, motion, progress
forwards or 'backwards, to develop-
ment or decay, is the rule; periods of
rest the exception. The present is a

time of change, and nothing escapes
it.
The United States wants to annex

Canada, Canada wants to annex the
New England States, and to cap the
climax somebody wants to build a

Court House at Lake City because the
top of the one at Kingstree has been
destroyed by fire. If this is accom-

plished another new county will be
in order. Remoteness of inhabitants
from a court of justice is now being
used as an argument in favor of in-
creasing the number of houses in
which to hold them. This will be a

good argument with the people living
between Black River and Santee in
the county of Williamsburg. There
are other arguments which may be
properly used. In advocating the

:: naHke Clarendon county (then
a part of Sumter district) a judicial
district, Mr. F. D. Richardson, a mem-
ber of the Legislature from Charles-
ton, said, "a court house is a public
educational institution," or words to
that effect. Look around you, Mr.
Editor, and behold the proof of the
truth of the declaration. In address-
ing a jury in a court house Mr. Rich-
ard Dozier said: "Railroads are sym-
bols of civilization." In charging a

jury in a court house Judge Shaw de-
livered a full and lucid exposition of
the legal term "felony," closing with
the well remembered words, "you
all kow what stealing is." (He was

addressing colored jurors.) The ter-
ritory between Black River and San-
tee River, within the county of Wil-
liamsburg, does not, probably, con-

contain the requisite number of square
miles to form a new county. To make
good the deficiency we must borrow
from our neighbors, who, no doubt,
will generously accommodate us.

Berkeley and Georgetown would read-
ily give us their portions of the San-
tee River and swamp, and the State
her right to a narrow strip of the At-
lantic Ocean. This would add a con-

siderable number of square miles of
territory, with an abundance of wood
and water for the use of the inhabit-
ants, such as fish, sharks, eels, cooters,
gators, crawfish, coons, and pos-
sums; besides largely increasing the
food resources, without the slightest
interference in the matter of suffrage.

If the Santee quota should be in-
sn.icie nt to complete the required
area, then it might be supplied by
changing the course of the Clarendon
line at a point between St. Marks
church and Dr. S. P. Oliver's, so as to
make it follow the "nighest, highest,
and driest" road to the Florence coun-

ty line somewhere in Salem, thus in-
cluding a large number of valuable
citizens, and supplying a handle to the
pan, corresponding to the Santee
sprout. True, these citizens would be
a long distance from the new court
house, but they could probably learn
as much in other court houses nearer
Itothem, and it would be some conso-
lation to them to know that they were
living in a county built after the
fashion of some Congressional dis-
tricts.
Ex-President Cleveland recently

passed this place on his way to Cuba.
While opposite the station it is esti-
mated that the rate of speed at which
he was traveling was sufficiently slow
to allow him to catch at least half a
breath of air.
Measles still prevail hereabouts.

Rev. W. H. Workman is just recov-
erng from an attack of the disease.
Your notioe of successful men and

Itheir business operations in your coun-
ty is to be applauded. In a Missis-
sippi county paper there are frequent
brief notices of business enterprises,
and annually one issue is almost whol-
ly devoted to a full account of all the
business men and places in the coun-
ty. J. M. B.

JordaBeeming.
Joan~s, Mar. 26.-,ordan is still on

a boom.
Mr. Avant's new residenee is com-

pleted, and his store nearly com-
pleted.
Mr. 5. A. Sprott is erecting a resi-

dence for his book keeper, Mr. Webber.
Dr. H. L. Wilson has remodeled

the store lately occupied by Mr. .J. A.
Sprott, and changed it into a hand-
some and convenient drug store.
1Water oaks have been set along a

~portion of main street, and the Jor-
danie-s are talk-ing strongly of build-
ing a new church and an academy.

All the popular patent medicines for sale
IatDinkins & Co.'s drug store.

Parsols in endless varietyv 25c up.
Bafl's celebrated corsets for ladies and

misses.
Complete line of laces. cambric and lawn

embroidery.
Cambricand lawn flouneing and allovers.
At F. Levi's, Sumter, S. C.

What is Scrofula
It is that Impurity In the blood, which, accumu-
ating in the glands of the neck, produces uin-
sightly lumps or swellings; which causes painful
running sores on the arms, legs, or feet; whiCh
developes nlcers In the eyes. ears, or nose, often
causing blindness or deafness; whichis the origin
of pimples, cancerous growths, or many other
manifestations usually ascribed to -humors.''
It is a more formidable enemy than consumption
Iorcancer alone, for scrofula combines the worst
posible features of both. Being themiostancl10nt,
it is the most general of aul diseases or affections,
for very few persons are entirely free from it.
How can It be cured? By taking Hood's sarsa-

parilla, which, by the cures it has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself tobe apotent and peculiar medicina
for this disease. For all affctions of the blood
Hood's Sarsapariflals unequalled, and some of the
cures ithas effected are really wonderful. If you
suffer from scrofula in any of Its various forms,
be sure to give Hood's Sarsaparilla a trial.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Solbyalldroggists. S1; sixforS5. Preparedonly
by C. I.11nooD Co., Apothecarios,Lowell, Mass.

110 Doses One Dollar

0. and 0.TEA
The Choicost Tea Ever Offered.
ABSOLUTELY PURE..

A MOST DELICIOUS BEVERAGE. TRY IT.
You will sever sae say other; u lity never vrins.

It is the Hrosisr GPraZ Lp. picked from
the best plantations ar 1 guaranteed absolutely
pure and free from an sAulterations or coloring
matter. The packages are hermeticafly scaled
and warranted full weight. It is more econ-
omical in use than the lower grades.
Oriental & Occidental Tea Co., L't'd:,

Head Office. 35 Burling Slip, NtoYe York,

S. A. RIGBY,
3anning, S. C.

D. W.ALDERMAN &CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Yellow Pine Lumber.
Flooring, Ceiling, Weather Board-

ing, etc., of best lumber, thoroughly
kiln-dried by hot blast, dressed and
ready for use, for $10 per thousand
feet, and upwards.
CAPACITY 25,000 FEET DAILY.
Our rills are supplied with the best

and most complete machinery in the
State, and we will use special care in
filling orders, large or small. Lumber
furnished at short notice, and at low-
est prices. Order by mail or tele-
graph.

D. W. ALDEIGIAN & CO.,
Alcolu, S. C.

. J. BRIGGS, M. D.

SU3DIERTO, . C
Specialist for the cure of Cancers and

Chronic Ulcers.
pD- Correspondence solicited.

DR. W. M. """C"'N
PIIYSICIAX AND SURGEO,

MANNING, S. C.

Office west side Court House Square, next
to Maj. Benbow's Hot-1. Will attend calls
at any hour, day or night.

WANDO

Phosphate Comspany.
MANUFACTURERES OF

HISH GRADE FERT!ULERS
Of All Kinds.

Address,

FRAXYIS B. HAC(KER,?
President and General Agent,

5 EXCHANGE ST.,

CHARLESTON. S. C.

THE STONO PHOSPHATE
WORKS

Beg to offer High Grade Fertilizers
as follows:

STONO-SOLUBLE GUANO,

STONO ACID PHOSPHATE,

STONO DISSOLVED BONE,

STONO IMPORTED KAINIT,

STONO PROS. FLOATS,

STONO ASH ELEMENT,

FISH SCRAP,

COWION SEED MEAL, &c., &c.

E, H. FROST & C0,, Proprietors
CHARLLESTON, S. C.

W~holesle &~fRtail Coni sion De.der± in

Fish. Oysters, bame and Poultry,
Stalls Nos. I and 2 Fish Mrket.

Offi.e. 18 & 20 Market St., East of East Bay.
Country orders solicited.

CHARILESTON, S. C.

BULTMANN & BRO.,
-Marnufacturers of and Dealers in-

ALL KINDS OF

BOOTS, SIIOE, TRI UXKS. VAiLIES, Eic.

A Fact Which No One Can Doub f!!
I still continue to cling to my old rules, which has made for

me such great success:

UNDERSELL ALL COMPETITORS,
-AND-

Never Suffer to be Undersold.
0----

Proper Treatment to All.
-----0--- -

To those having cash. I advise, buy where you can buy
cheeapest, secure as much for the dollar as you can. Money
saved is money made. I carry an enormous stock of

General Merchandise,
And I mean what I say, that I sell goods

Cheaper than any House in Sumter County.

Call on me before purchasing. I charge nothing to ex-

hibit goods.

FERDINAND LEVI,
SUMTER, S. C.

SECKENDORF &MIDDLETON,
otton Factors,

NAVAL STORES,
No. 1 Central Whiarf,

CE9A.RI..ElSTON, S. C.

F. W. CAPPELMANN,
DEALER~IN CHOICE (,ROCERIES,

WINES, LIQUORS, TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
S. E. Cor. Meeting and Reid Sts., CHARLESTON, S. C.

Choice Flour a specialty. Sugars sold near cost. No charge for drayage. Goods deliv-

ered free to depot. Country orders prompty attended to.

PUCKHABER BROS.,
Wholesale Bakery and Candy Factory

464 & 466 King Street,
Cerr- r-emrS.oC.

PROPRIETORS OF THE FAMOUS PUCK BRAN]) CANDY.

BABY CARRIAGES
100 FRoMI

Or More s4.50

STOCo

TO ~ $50.00

sELECT

FROM.EACH.
Catalogue mailed tree. Address

VON SANTEN'S, Charleston, S. C.
we are also headquarters for Rubber Goods, Croquet Sets, Toys, Velocipedes, &c~. Pic-

tures frmed at CHARLESTON'S FAMOUS BAZAAR,

F J. PELZ~n, Presiden~t. F. S. RODoERS, Treasurer

Atlantic Phosphate Company,
of Charleston, S. C.

MANUFACTUJRERS OF

standard -Eertilimers and Importers of

Pelzer. Rodsgers & Co.,
General Agents,

BROwN's WHIARF, - - - CHARLESTON, S. C.
1|6 MR. M. L v! of Manning, will be pleased to supply his

friends and the public generally. with any of the above brands

of Fertilizers.

OTTO F. WIETERS,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Whnlesal 11eair in Wiiies, Liqors anid cigars,

HOWAnD FLE n~G. Ji-'o. H. DEvEEEuz, Jr.
New York. Charleston, S. C.

LEMG &DEVEREUX,

-IMPORTERS OF-

English Portland Cement,

Lime, Plaster, Hair, &c.
276 EAST BAY,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Write for our special prios on hnA
or mixed car load lots

1888-SEASON-1889.
THE WILCOX & GIBBS GUANO CO.,
No. 138 East Bay St., CHARLESTON, S. C.,

Manufacture the Following High rah Fer-
tilizers:

Trck Farmers' Special Guano.
Doubly Ammo'd Truck Farmers' Special

Guano.
Wilcox, Gibbs & Co.'s Manipulated Guano.
Excellent Georgia Standard Guano.
Wilcox, Gibbs & Co.'s Superphosphate.
Orange Growers' Special Guano.
Orange Growers' Own Guano.
Pure Animal Bone Meal.
Pure Animal Bone Meal and Potash.
Bone Phosphate of Lime and Potash.
Ammoniated Bone Phosphate and Potash.
Ash Element. Rice Minture.

And are Importers and Dealers in
THE FoLLoWING MiATEIALS . D CHEMCALs:
Pure Acid Pbosphasa, Nitrate of Soda,
Acia Phosplhate and Potash,
Nova Scotia Land Plaster, Dried Blood.
Pu'e Di-Alved Animal Bone.
Pun Peruvian Guano, Fish Scrap,
Mariate ofPotash, Germansainit,

Sulphate ofAmmonia,
Cotton Seed Meal, &c., &c.

All of which are sold at Low Prices for Cash.
Special Fertilizers of any grade made to

order, in lots of 10 tons or more, at very
low prices.' Samples and circulars will be
furnished on application. Orders promptly
attended to. Address,

The Wilcox & Gibbs Guano Co.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

National House,
177 MEETING STREET,

5 Doors South of Market Street,

DIRECTLY ON LINE CITY RAILWAY,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Mrs. H. M. BAKER, Proprietress.
Rates Per Day, $1.00.

C.W.KUHLAND,
Choice Groceries,.

Wines, iqluors, Tobacco, Etc.
S. E. Cor. AleLander&Chapel Sts.,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

J. H.Hillen& Son,
Wholesale & Betail Dealers ln

Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
TRUNKS, &c.

419 KIN~G STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Tw. cr. FnDE
303 King Street, Charleston, S. C.
Two Doors North of Liberty,

Shaving, Haircatting, and Shaupoolug
SALOON.

AR'rESIMi BREs, HoT YD Co0D.
Special attention paid to cutting of chil-

dren's hair.

20c. FOR COTTON!
"Carolina Pride," Long Staple,

We have sold our crop at above price, and
have 1,000 bushels seed for sale at $1.00 per
bushel, cash. If you can afford to raise it at
that price, send your orders for seed to

CELY & BRO.,
Greenville, S. C.

$2 WILL PURCHASE$2

$2-Will Purchase a Beautiff --$32

PARLOR SUIT,
----AT--

Brown & Co's Furniture Store,
295 King street, Opposite Society street

CHARLESTON, S. C.

FOR RENT OR SALE.
HE STORE AND DWELLING INM~AN-
ing, on south-west corner of Court House

square. Will be rented as a whole or sepa-
rately. Apply to

GALLUCHAT & ALSBROOK,

Manning, S. C.

Hemmne's Restaurant,
228 King Street,

Opp. Academy of Music,
crmRTESTON. S. C.


